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rommlttee, aa outlined la an Interview: country men who, however keen, e:u 4 unfit. The were then sold at auction, the railway companies, the money of profession. Dr. Iehlkl, minister of educa-
tion,

SPANISH LABORERS REAPWASTE IN THE WAR OFFICE "There la fearful waste folna; on In not poaslbly be expected to understand bought again by dealers. ant to the this extra coat comes out of the people's was present and spoke of the value
almnet every department of the the intricacies of the various organisa-

tions
count: y and bought again by the war of-

fice
pockets." of the work of Dr. Teusler and his asso-

ciates

RICH HARVEST IN FRANCE
tut itmrt of all. I think, n the necessary. authorltlea. A brand Is now being

Hembfr of Parliament to Ask for war office. The waate there la primarily Text Mirk Meat. used, I am told, on the quarters of th i is to The meeting developed th fact
(Correspondence of The Associated press.)

More Buiineti-Lik- e Ad-

ministration.
due to the system of leavln our (treat "It la simply a srandaj the way fa 4 hoises, but hitherto the noises were Japan Study that plana are rapidly progressing for MADRID, July n. Thousands of Fpan-la- h

th establishment of Inter-
national

the proposedwar organisation In the lianla of half-p- a la being wasted. Take meat a man la t randed on the hoots, I bel eve at any laborers have emigrated to FranceAmerican hospital at Toklo.Mrra. We do not encourage young allowed one and a quitter pounds if rate, somewhere where the dealers coalil Hospitals since the beginning of the war. owing
men; they are anubbed by their ol er neat dally. It la tmponslhle to eat i0 simply rasp the brand off. to the scarcity of labor there and the nt

CIVE TOUlfOER MEN A CHANCE auperlora whenever they surest a new much meat. The result is a quantl.y Is "Take the railways as an Instance. (Correspondence of the Associated rresa.) Itallaas Flefct With Daasrere. high wages) offered. As a result.
business pmpoaltlon, and all their Ini-

tiative
thrown away or sold. They certainly are under government TOKIO. Aug. 30 Dr. rVlehu Klnonhlta. (Correspondence of the Associated f rees.)

there Is such a scarcity of agricultural f
. The Italian

((.'rrvspondsnce of th Associated Pre.) U killed. "Ajiother shameful waste of money Is control, but they are managed ty busi-
ness

professor of gynecology and obstetrics GENEVA, Aug.
several
troops labor In Spain that wages are three times

fighting on th Isonso comprise
LONDON. Aot. .One of th flmt "Every Up la running to waate, for tsklng place In billeting. Hunlreds of men who meet, I understand, every at the Imperial university, has been des-

ignated the south of Italy and those paid a year ago.
fromby the government to visit the regiments haa been en-

couragedwitnesses who will ask for a hearing be-

fore
In almost every ram the wrong man has huts, to my knowledge have been empty day. Satdlna and soldiers from Corsica, The emigration to France

I'nlted StateH to make extensive tour some who are re-

cruitingITvmirf Asqulth'a w eomniltie to control of the tap. In Germany the for several months because they ara not "I know for a fact that If you want a an
when to hand to hand

by French agents,
and study the American hospitals The who, It comes laborers both male and female

Inquire Into the posntbllty of cffe tins spending departmenta were given over to fit to live In. This means that thounan a sixpenny rubber stamp In a ceitaln gov-

ernment
throw their rifles andvisit is viewed by the Japanese aa being righting, away ror the agricultural districts In aouth

economies In the man;emrtit of the business men at the bettlnnlng of the of men are billeted at 17a 6d per we k military office you have to their and stilettos. Theof great Importance. Japan Is seeking use daggers and central France. Industrial leader
Rrttlth rowrnmfnl'i affairs, ta Blr A. war. We ought to have done the same. when they ought to be living In huts for get the Initials of men tn eight different Italian offlcera have frequently told thesesteadfastlv to Improve Its hospitals and here believe that the emigration will con-

tinuen. Murkham, member of lar'.lament We have tried to work wltn a system which we paid to be comfortable and d partments. of rifle Isto advnr a In medicine and surgery. It troops that a bayonet end a after the war. and may cause a
For several which may have done well enough for draught and rain proof. "Another great wart e of the people'syears, wishes to icarn more of the achievements of far more utility than a dagger, but the serious dislocation In the labor market

twt h la and out of the House of Com-
mon,

leare. tut which Is useless now. In-

stead
"The greatest scandnl of the whole money la In coal. Our great railway In the t'nlted States. advice is useless. Pet haps tt la Instinct here.

he haa advocated the necessity of of putting the colossal arrange-,-nen- ta lot haa been taking place in the buying companlea alone consume 0,00 tons of A dinner of farewell was arranged by and custom. When th troop from eouth-tr- n

thorouc-- h supervision o' th rx endl-tur- e Into the hands of evperlemed of horses. I know of rases where horsa coal per day. They are paying a rre-thl- Dr. R. B. Teualer, director of St. Luke's Italy enter the trenchea of the Aus-trla- Apartments, flats, houses and eottagea
of every branch of government y. business men, the war office ejllel up have been bought by the war offl'e au-

thorities,
like 30 a ton for it. The govern-

ment
hospital, who toasted Dr. Klnoehlta as they use the knife and not tha can be rented quickly and cheaply by a

Here la what he will tell the retired officers from all parts of the sent to camp, and rejected aa having guaranteed the dividends of one of the foremost men in the medical bayonet. Bee "For Itcnt."

NEW FALL LACE CURTAINS
Osskw 1 Cartalne I filet acta with tinea
me edge, at, pair
IUnt-al- rwrteina, trimmed with laws thee
a very new, pair
Imten rarlama, KM Osrtaia and Valanra
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Never silk public had such an to buy
th newest most silks at the of the season at
such

$1.tS 40-Inc-h Chiffon Taffeta
(black only).

175 32 and Dresden
Taffetas.

$2.00 36-In-ch Silk Wool
Suiting Fall!,

$2.00 40--1 neh Crops
do Chinos. "

$2.00 40--1 n. Printed Radiums.

V

$

Silks for
"eh all colors

satin

Aak t th Ursaatss Fabric
W ar luair assat la Omaha
this beautiful sulllna that wsara bat-t-

and looks bsttsr thaa te nfvlvt; t Id.

k Batla Caaalmw la plala and
suulwa affscta, tn th (all
shades. Pnmliu t b on of th Isad-l- n

fabric aft.rnoea and r.nlnr
Bpoclallr pried,

R trP Satin.

Fall
Oeauln Darkling Fleere Flannel IT Inch
beautiful assortment of all th newest wrapper
and klmene atylea. value, Monday,
yard

yard.

rr.es Psrr) Full standard maks,
neatly light dark grounds, neat dot,

atrlpea.aad figure. value, special, yard

Oewejta Serpentina Crepe This popular kimono
febrt tn ell stylish deelana osrabtna

Worth ISo. Meuday, yard

TTve Oawutn Seersucker, la wanted
atnpea reliable ftguree, gingham
snaaufaatored. value. Monday,' yard

k Fancy Oroteeia A choice assortment
of beautiful dMliui coloring. . extra aualliy
aad weight. value, apeclal, yard

It-In- Sngltsb Shirtings Beautiful colorings
absolutely In th ahsdea value,
Monday, yard

Beaattfnl CurtaJa Plata Sorime
II wide, fancy hemstitched printed
borders, values, yard

Beautiful Tusaahs aad Plain Weave Wonder
Make If wide. In ail seeeoa'a
shades printings. II value, yard

Colored Goods
II Inch Crepe
blouse daaclng frocka,
ail th wanted evening
shade,
re rd
Weeh Bilks
skirts, children's school
dreaeea. ta a lerge variety
of stripes; It wide.
Specially priced,
yard

39c

35c
M.avr Brocaded Pop.

l.rge prtated florai de-sir-

klmenaaj If la.
wide. Special kin- - O P
day, yard .C

$3.50 J3.98
$2.50 $2.98

$1.50

A Large and Varied of

Mew F&BB SusSts
Which Demonstrate the Best of Current Ideas

Our showing consists of a very great variety of attractive
reproductions or the latest importations and come in all
the new shades and fabrics. Prominent among the stylo nov-
elties are the plain and belted effects, military collars, braid
trimmings ana handsome fur trimmings. The skirts are most-
ly in modified circular, Hare or plaited effects; in many in-
stances are the sides.

The good colors are all shown, including the new greens
and browns. Matorials are principally gabardine, broadcloth,
poplin, peau de sole and serges, with the novel combinations.
Prices range

35 to
and include an unusually extensive variety of models.

and Afternoon Dresses
Fascinatincr innovations are seen, sometimes the turn nf

a sleeve, the style of the waist, its trimmings, the cut of the
skirt, and other ideas new and beautiful.

Sometimes they are of two or three materials, cleverly
combined, but the most popular are taffetas, crepes, char-meus- e

and Georgette. Prices are

s25.00 to SQ.OO

New Fall Silks, at $1 Yard
baa the buying opportunity
and wanted beginning

wonderful reductions

and

Printed

$1.75 40--1 neh lllk an(j Wool
Military atrip.

$1.75 40-In- 811k and Wool
Pskln Stripes.

$1.69 and h

Strips Tsffstss.
$1.69 and 36-In- Now

YA D Caoslmoro

i.9 incn oxin cretonne.

Splendid values In SS and 40-Inc-h Monday's Itlrig

YARD f " 811k Faille, In

69cl:86 Inch Messallno, colors and black

Brocades. In and crepes

Silk Suggestions for Wear
a.w

(or

wld. yd

all n.w

for
nr.

Ho

IMamlns

Inches

Inches

t t Inspect ur showing of
th strips strip of all width

description. In th ahadsa. In
satin, tarrsta, nun, radium.
and poau da sol. Spsetalljr
priced, $1.00 to

aad
lo

the and
Uow

Bate all th
aad eld the beet

ISO

and
iSo

all new lie

and
Inch

lea sad lis

Silk
the Bow

aad

Silk for
aad
per

Per bloi

Silk
line

fur

12

32

But fall
n.w

and all

Kajraer Kitra Heavy Welaht
Silk Aa Indestructible silk that will
launder perfectly; In aery, Oopenhaa-en- ,

white, pink and black. Sella " nfeverywhere for It. yard. . . . , J

Cotton Fabrics
wide,

Showing

at

Street

In

104c

..7ic

124C

9c

. 15c

..10c

..8ic

18c

White and Wash

plaits introduced

YARD

h Poplin Tern dyed
aad highly mercerised;
white, black and all plain

Tr..T..:r. 25c
It-In- Silk and Cotton Chif
fon In white. Mack aad all
wasted ahedea. II value.
epeciaiiy priced,
yard 15c

h Superior English
Pure white, me-

dium heavy fur uadermu.
Una. Special Woa-da- y,

It-y- bolt... 79c

and
and

Fall

Now

69c
Autumn

crrpe

.$3.50

') ' ." .. .. . II. . .1.1, .1. . ,1.1 ,. 1 ..,.- - 1.1. L. - ,

We esaalder It best I treat face
nowever, any time moat

fine

pink

finest

small

J Ne-

braska leading
Mr.

$39,000 Fine Fall
We this and

amount brought this splendid
This a get

you very
line shoes,

etc.
will offered

and a big,
a

&
Mme. IWbell's Ideas the "Art of

nonvenlent
before retiring)

III do, remembering
mat today rare tomorrow results. A

nr..it treatment or tea Bilnatee do wonderaI toward
veeuiy.

Mm. Ie bell's Tarklnh Oil A eubstltuts for
tha smeolh,healthy. I So

Mm Feed aa Wrlakl Past- -.
th tlasu. ths ob-

literate I So Jar
- Iee"VeIle Flesh Cleansesth ef blackheada, frecklea

patohoa the II tt als
Mm. lee-bell- 's Powder Iapur keep the a emooth aa
I ahadea, Naturslls. Brunette
Mm. lee Mataral a aaturalte tto is

Ias'VoU'a D. C. Dtpllalory Pewwer R.mevee Q

wllheut or Injury. II It
Cwnambs Balm I to at so,

with Listerine every
ume you Drusn your It

and de-
stroys decay.

Listerine is for the
and skin.

The best dressing for
Absolutely In-

dorsed and

list

50c Bottle 28c
$1 Bottle -

39c
39c
79c
29c

V

Dl n OPENINGjjicumeis ana umiuricrs monday
Our greatly enlarged blanket

department is open jour
inspection, with the most com-
plete line bedding all
the largest and bet known
Never before been able

ao stock,
plete every detail.

$5.00 Strictly All-Wo- ol

$3.69
These blanket are absolutely

wool, both warp and
size, weighs KV pounds.

colored plaids, checks, plain white,
tan, blue or

$6.50 All-Wo- ol Blanket
Pair, $4.98

Made of long flbered, select-
ed wool, largest beds, weight

pounds to pair; beautiful plaids and
checks, plain fawn and gray.

$7.50 North TtarWooT Blankets
Pair, $5.98

No better made than
North Star. Very wool
Is used In their construction; beau-
tiful plaids, large In
white, size, wide
ribbon One of wool

made.

$4.00 Part Wool Blankets
Pair, $2.98

Extra fine soft part wool blankets.
In pktlds, checks and plain
and sizes. Very

heary blankets.

Special Announcement
The S. Pierce & Co., Council Bluffs, well known In Iowa an

for forty years as one of the concerns selling highest
grade shoes, liquidated early In summer upon the of Pierce
and their stock of Shoes was placed on the auction-block- .

saw in an unusual opportunity our ability to pay the
large of cash on the spot to us stock.

was distinct scoop Drandeis Stores to so the
very shoes people will want fall to sell at

About Half Price.
More especially when understand that it Is the

of including such makes as Strong fit Garfield, Wright
& Peters, Johnson Bros.,

the public next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Saturday, In roomy section of our Basement
Ready at 8:30 Wednesday morning shoe event without prece-

dent, in that can give Fall styles at about half price.

Tomorrow Drugs Goods
on

Beauty'
dally,

and bring poor
will

Balk
eoep aad water, keeps akla clear aad

else jar
IeebeU-- s

Feeds strengthens muscle and
wrlnklea. sloe

Worm Eradicatespore plmplee, and moth
aad blearhea akin.

KViquielte Few rh.ml-rall- y
and akin eetln

aad White. Prtoa
"belle Blaah Rouge airetlat pale cheeks and lip,

auperflawua hair pala alas ?C
atma. iseaeu-- s B.aaty
bottle

Rinse your mouth
teeth.

sweetens, cleanses,
ferms of

fine hair,
scalp Destroys odors.

cuts nd
safe.

by physicians den-
tists. Put It on your shopping

SDecial. Mondav Onlv.
Size

Size 55c

21c

39c

Physicians' aad Burgsons

Java

now for

of from
mills.

have
to show large

Blankets,
all

filling, and are full
11-- 4

and borders.

KV and

white,

blankets the
selected

and checks,
and tan.

binding. the
blankets

nap
colors; 12-- 4

11-- 4 dMrable,

A.

death

many of

of
strongest

be

we

Skin

Bonn,,...o
Peroxide th cake. .8
Juvenli Boap, cake. .. . .S
Banl Flush, tie sis, eaa IS
Fletcher's Ceeterla, lie alss...Sl
Hind's Honey Almond Cream, It
else to
Pereslde f Hydrogen, l ib. bottle
for 10

Whit Roe Boas, cake... 11a

Rica
ahad ....

we
a

in

All

line
for

5

11-- 4

to

4711

Fao Powder, all
SO

Brom Seltser, 1 sis botU..S0
Mentholatum. ft sirs. Jar.... to
Bal Hepatlca. It sis, bottle..
Horllck'a Malted Milk, bospllal,
for gt.SO
Philip' Milk f Magneel,
for 3r
Hospital Cotton, 1 lb. roll at.. lb
Canthraa Shampoo, too alss...tO

Pond's Vanishing Cream
Is fragrant --and It Imparts to the

a delightful sensation of coolness and vel-
vety

A light touch of Cream before
applying powder especially Pond's Face Pow-
der gives the an exquisite tex-
ture and a soft velvety bloom which cannot
bo obtained powder alone. It Is the Ideal
finishing touch.

Wo want you to know, not from what we
say, but from actual good
Pond'o Vanishing Cream Is for skin. You
have read about It, heard about It; now wo
want you to use It
25c Size Jar at 12c
50c Size Jar ... 24c

com

pair
gray

with

very

most

gray Full
best

the
the

for
for

one

All

neglect

Toilet Boap,
Witch

large.

skin

with

how
your

at

Imported Cartslns, pretty

valor,

50c Beacon Wool Nap
Blankets, Each 29c

31x40. Pink,
colored. assortment
patterns. blankets.

$1.50 White Cotton Filled
Each $1.00

comforts, sllkoline cov-

ered, stitched;
medium weight. dark color-
ings.

$2.25 Each $1.50
Large size, 'iis4. Pine silkoune cov-

ered comforts, weight medi-
um; cotton filling; stitched

hand-tufte- Light colors.

$3.00 Extra Quality
Each $1.98

Extra large size, white
filling; fancy scrolled stitched

tufted; winter medium weight.
Corded edges
effect.

19c Blankets, 10c
color, napped olansets,

80x40; pink borders, stitched
ends.

darks'

to

wounds.

refreshing

smoothness.
Vanishing

complexion

experience,

Wlllard Per-
fume purchsser
articles "ad" receive
latest, dalntleet, moat lasting Regular

Psrfuiae
B.aaty Cream.

Perfect maaeage equal;
complexion, frecklea, wrlnklea, plmplee.blackheada, chapped doee

reacia, aainty edor,suggestive fresh wind andonly
Meleroee

THBT aUfOW BUST.

Don't borrow Own
Use Pompeian Cream and
have natural beauty.
rubs and rubs out leavi-
ng; only a clear,
fresh, youthful appear
ance. Get Pompeian

$1.00 Size. .58c

NEW FALL LACE
Harness with very edge Bhwa

for th first Monday, Specially priced, pair
Quaker fore Carlalns, Inches by

yards hmg. Rpeclal, pair
r Cw-taln- M tnrhe wide, plain and fancy

renters. Regular fl.16 pals

and
Crib

Size blue and white,
fast Large of nur-
sery Very warm

Comforts,
Large size

tied and fancy heavy and
Light and

Comforts,

winter and
pure white

or and dark

Comforts,

pure carded
cotton and
yarn and

with border and panel

Crib
Tan soft size

aild blue

0d,
Una at good shell

Tape, II yards t
bolt, at

J. .
spool v , ,

rRRBJ Itc worth White Co.'a Blue Roae
FRBBL Cvery ef llo worth of any of th

mentioned In lo worth ef the
edor In the world.price of the Rose li.tt the ounce.

The eream, ae
for the tan,

da er f eta.) Bet growt mi. no nas a
ef defies sun.

duet; It sue
Fae aad th sUe"'

BAT ITU BET WE IT'S

It
in

.

tltn
4

tH

"Louisette"
The Guaranteed

Georgette
We are the sole agency for this

material. In stunning new blouses.
Each blouse Is guaranteed to wash
and not tag on each blouse
with directions for washing.

Colors
Navy White

Field Mouse Gray
Flesh Nigger Brown

Copenhagen Blue
Prices $5 to $12.98

eoft-feoe- d OAemete.
sach

boxee
Ralr Pine, boa
Blaa

John alaahlna
Thread,

Come Our Big Sale of Toilet

Promoting

Listerine

this will

Blue
Dainty Milimi

cleanser aad haa ex-
cellent

hen ece,
very

flowers;

wtd

33c
Milarsss Powder Rouge, lie

S9e
THB THE

shrink

Pompeian Massage Cream
your complexion. it

naturally

50c Size jar ......... . 28c

CURTAINS
$3.98 and $4.98

98c
$1.25

flur rtnn!nflr nrifM ar lower
than ever before) now is the
best time to buy your bed-

ding needs, as you can find just
what you want at prices lower
than you pay any other time.

Following are just a few of
our opening sale prices:

75c Bed Pillows, Each 29c
All new clean leatuer tilled bed pil-

lows, covered with heavy art ticklns;
size 17x24.

$3.50 Part Wool Blankets,
Pair $2.69

Very finest quality wool and cotton
mixed. Large size. Fast colored plaids
and plain shades. Splendid wearing
quality.

$1.50 Soft Fleeced Cotton
Blankets, Pair 98c

Full size, doubie bed blankets, good
heavy weight ; used for fall and winter
sheets; white, gray and light tan.

$1.00 Double Cotton Blankets,
Pair 69c

For "4 size beds. Soft fleeced, splen-
did quality, white, gray and tan.

$3.00 Beacon Bath Robe
Blankets, Each $1.98

Largest size robe blankets, absolute-
ly fast colors; cords and frogs to match.
Size 72x90, one makes a garment. Na-
vajo, Indian and Conventional designs.
Sold complete, for $1.98,

Smart New Blouses in

Wash ia Ink warm water
with ivory soap. Prcs
when garment is still
damp. Iron moat aot b
too roL
II laundered according to
toes instructions the
fabric is guaranteed to
grvt aatisiaetory weal

LOCItii IUM.

Notions for Monday
ln Large also Hair Net.

each

sis Fish Net
fg Baga, each

Gkd and7ac I all slses. osch

Dress Forms

Vain

special,
5c lrseShopping

9tAr Scissor Shears,

"Acme" Dress Forms Best forms made, can be adjusted
from 32 to 44 bust, at neck, waist and hips and any height. This
Is our regular and everyday $15.00 dress form. (fay ip

Mill Overproduction
Sale of Towels

Wo have purchased the overproduction of two
foremost Amertcsn towel mills, consisting of hurk
towels, Turkish towels, face cloths, plain
and fancy figured buck toweling all on In tha
Linen Section, Main Floor.

We call special attention of hotel and rooming
houses and restaurant keepers to take advantage of
this money-savin- g towel tale.

X

winter

bleached

8c and 10c Huck Towels, 5c
Full bleached huck towels, with fancy bu.ut.ra, fUse 11x31 Inrhea Hemmed ends; soft finish, S fabsorbent kind. Bach

Wash Cloths, 3Vc
For Monrtay only, ths n

Turmnlt face cletha, with fancy
borders, each

7c and Towel Ends, 3c
I.M Pieces of belli Enda ef huck to ..... fancy
bordera, hemmed te use; fa hitches use.
specie! Monday, each W

12Hc Turkish Towels, 9c
For Monday we will place ua sale two taees of
full bleached Twrkleh towels, hemmed ends, als
llxll the fluffy kind, each

lc

9c

also

sale

ready

and 6e
!. tarda of full bleached buck towellns, g
plain and faacy d.el(ne, for scarfa and Suest TPtowels: all dea.rsbls lenstha Tard Ve

20c Towels, 15c.
Three eaass ef full bleached Turkish
tow.la, hemmed enda, heavy Quality j
sts list inchss. each ,

Floor

10c

Inches;

10c

2c and 3Sc Towels, 25c.
Thb bi the well-kaow- a "Mert.x Turklak Towel,
double twMted yara. heavy end fluffy; plainar faaoy border; lard stsa. Special, each

9c

3Jc

9c

12Vic Fancy lluck Toweling,

Turkish

15c

25c


